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ROOSEVELT MEN BEATEN IN 
FIRST CONTESTS AT CHICAGO 

•J'—---a. 
ARKANSAS AND ALABAMA 

DELEGATES GIVEN TAFT 

Senator Borah Angry When Mo- 
tion for Roll Call Is Turned 

Down. 

Accuses Committee of Trying to 
Steam-Roller the Roosevelt 

Followers. 

CHICAGO, June 7. — Twenty-four 
delegates from Alabama and Arkan- 
sas were added today to the Taft 
column by the action of the Repub- 
lican national committee on the so- 

called Roosevelt contests from those 
state*. All of the contests presented 
before the committee today were de- 
cided in Taft's favor, and in all hut 
•vo, the decision of the committee 

as unanimous, although one roll call 
first apparently .had shown fifteen 
anti-Taft votes. 

The cases decided today were 
those of the six « delegates-at-large 
and two each In the First, Second. 
Fifth. Sixth snd Ninth congressinaol 
districts in Alabama, and the four 
delegates-at-large and two each in 
the First and Second districts of Ar- 
kansas. 

The content over the six delegates- 
at-large from Arizona was postponed 
until a later day on motion of Com- 
mitteeman Penroae. of Pennsylvania. 

In view of the bitter feeling be- 
tween the Taft and Roosevelt adher- 
ents the meeting waa successful and 
little friction materialized. 

One contest arose over Senator 
Borah's motion of yesterday, which 
would permit only eight members of 
the committee to demand a roll call 
Instead, as provided by the existing 
rules. 

Dennis T. Flynn, of Oklahoma, hold- 
ing at the time the proxy of Commit- 
teeman Flanigan, of Nevada, moved 
to lay the Borah motion on the table. 
Mr. Borah wanted to debate the mo- 

tion, but Chairman Rosewater de- 
clared It nndebafsble. 

Borah Geta Hot. 
"I don't intend to be choked off by 

a gag this early in the campaign." 
said Senator Borah, wttn some show 
of heat, “and I will either have my 
say here, or will occupy such position 
that this contention will make no 

progress.'* 
"This committee will conduct It* 

proceedings as usual." said Mr Rose- 
water with markod dignity. “But you 
•hall not adopt any rule or gag by 
laying motions on the table this esr^y 
re'orted the Idaho senator. 

The committee proceeded to table 
the Borah motion by a viva voce vote 

and then Mr Borab was permitted t<^ 
continue, which he did as follows: 

"Mr. Chairman, we will not make 
any progress here. Now I know that 
you have a steam roller. 1 don't area 

desire to cushion the steam roller. I 
am perfectly willing that the steam 

roller shall operate, but I want to say 
here and now that it will be known 
to the country 'hat It does operate, 
how It operate*, who Is operating It. 

“Men who have not the moral cour- 

age to record their vote before the 
people of thla country are nor worthy 
to represent the great Republican or- 

ganization of these t'nlted States. 
(Applause I 

"Men who have not the manhood 
to stand up here and state for whoifi 
they are going to vote, how they are 
going to vote, are evidently acting 
as—” 

The chairman “The gentleman 
from Idaho la out of order.” 

Mr. Harholdf- “There l* nothing be- 
fore the House," 

Senator Horab—"I am before the 
House." 

Mr. Hartholdt—'-f a*k unanimous 
consent that the gentleman he permit- 
ted to proceed in order that thla pro- 
ceeding he made parlinmentiary 

Mr. Psinae—"I hope consent will 
he given to the Senator from Idaho to 
continue, and I think we shonid give 
unanimous ronaent now and let him 
get )il<i remarks Into the record.” 

ft *J« made plain verv soon after 
this that even though Mr. Borah's mo- 
tion was tabled, they Intended to 
git e the minority roll call on any roll 
call se**|r -to 

Th# Test Vota. 
The taat vo*« came |a the case of 

the Ninth Alabama District, in which 
the Taft delegates were seated by a 
vote of J* to 15, These fifteen were 
Knight, of California; Dupont, Dela- 
ware; Horab. Idaho; lyrwden, Illinois; 
Biimam.. Kentucky; Wight 1-smlssn*; 
fwhoso vota was cast hy It. tV Thil- 
berger); Keltoiig, Minnesota: Hoar 
water. Nebraska; Flanigan. Nevada, 
(whose proxy waa held at that time 
by Mictua N. Meaner*; Ward. N«w 
York; Capers, Mouth Carolina: Tbor- 
aon. Mouth Dakota. Monday, Tenn»* 
see; Ians*, t'tah. and Richer. FMstrtct 
of Columbia Neither Rosewater nor 
Istwden voted yesterday with the anti- 
Taft people In he vote recorded 

An Inctden! today was *he rejection 
hv unanimous rote of tho brief of i. 
A Comer of Mttfe Rock, In the Ar- 
kansas delegates-at-large rase, on 
the gronnd that It contained “Indee- 
en’ and Insulting language" Men* 
hers of the committee Inter said that 
proper regard mtmt he shown for the 
dignity of the court bv which these 
sees warn being heard. 
Tomorrow’s work will begin with 

th# rnwialnlng Arkansan cases and 
lb css wilt probably be followed hy 
the Florida cases, the case of the two 
detegetes from the Fourth district of 
California, who ar» con tested hy the 
Taft faction, will no* be beard until 
Monday, as 'be parties ran not reach 
here in tlma for tomorrow's session 
The Florida cnee# cover alt dele 

(OeaUaaed ea Math Fag*.* 

-I _L 
HARDING TO NAME 

TAFT AT CHICAGO, j, 
COLUMBl'8, O.. June 7— 

| The name of President Taft 
will be presented to the Cbl- 
cago convention by Warren G. 
Harding, former lieutenant gov- j 

j ernor of Ohio. Mr. Harding | 
! announced t»day that he had 
I received a letter from Mr. Taft , 

asking him to name him at the 
Chicago convention. Mr. Hard- 
ing announced he bad accepted 
the commission. 

~i— ^ 
DIXON SCORES 

COMMITTEEMEN 
DECLARES THEY WANT 

TO WRECK THE PARTY. 

Charges Them With Entering Into 
Plot to Deliberately Strangle 

T. R/g Chances. 

CHICAGO, June 7.—Senator Dixon 
at the Roosevelt headqusrters Issued 
m statement tonight excoriating mem- 
bers of the National Committee. 

"Until the roll was called on the 
Ninth Alabama District," says the 
statement, “i was not prepared to be- 
lieve that a majority of the National 
Committee was prepared to murder 
the Republican party. 

“The Nation might at well know the 
truth—three minutes before the roll 
was railed on this contest, Senator 
Murray Crane, of Massachusetts, 
walked over co Mr. Stevenson, of 
Colorado, who holds the proxy of 
Senator Scott, of West Virginia, and 
said to him: 

‘We simply cannot afford to go on 
record in this case against seating 
the Rooeeveiters; the case is so plain 
the country will not atand for It.’ 

“Mr Stevenson replied: ‘We have 
to do it. Of course, there Is no justi- 
fication In fact, but If once we estab- 
lish a precedent we will not have to 
yield In other cases.’ 

“The theft was cold-blooded, pre- 
medlative and deliberate. With the 
record of the roll call of the Ninth 
Alabama congressional district. I son 
deliberately charge that a majority of 

of their sahred trust aa trustees of 
| the Republican party. In fear and 
j hatred of Theodore Roosevelt, have 
entered Into an agreement among 
themselves to unseat all and every 
Roosevelt delegate, regardless of right. 

"In his bitterness at being repudi- 
ated by the Republican voters, Mr. 
Taft has now determined if possible. 

| to wreck the party rather than permit 
lit to win with Col. Roosevelt as Its 
.candidate. But the national commlt- 
j •• not a national convention, aa 
will be seen." 

j Mr. Stevenson denied absolutely 
the conversation attributed to him 
and W. Murray Crane, anent the 
Ninth Alabama delegation and aald 

| he would bemand that It be made 
right tomorrow, 

WHITE SLAVER* IS 
CONVICTED AT CAPITAL 

Special i>la<vitrn to -n» Ini-ilUsu. 
| CHARlJUtTON. W. Va., June 7.— 
Ur Ownei waa convicted in the f-<i- 

I oral court to-day of violating the 

| White Wav p taw*. Owney was 
charged with taking a woman from 

I Breathitt county, Kentucky, to Husl- 
> ington for Immoral purposes. 

MSB TO OOaCLVSl 
Manna smc> to day 

WASHINGTON June 7 Senator K-rn 
Inf Indiana- spoke for three hours to-day 
| In support of the resolution vnseatlnc 
j Mr I,orimer, of Illinois. He. asain did 
not finish hi* speech He will conclude 

j to-morrow. > 

Police Part la Plots. 
I BtiHTON, June V -Klotlns broke out 
| again this evening In connection with Ills strike of the employee of the Hoe- 
| ion elevated street railway, whlrhtl be- 
ifcan tble morning 

In on- nutbr-a« in Cambridge three 
policemen were badla beaten and a 

| revolver shot was tired at the conductor of • stalled ear, Peveral arrests were 
| iA4a * 

TAFT?M ASK 
,1'UUCB GUARD 

STEP FOLLOWS THREAT 
FROM ROOSEVELT MEN 
_ I 

Said Senator Flinn, of Peniwyl- 
\-ania, Will Start Rough 

House at Chicago 

Organized Effort to Intimidate 
Members of National Com- 

mittee Is Alleged. 
CHICAGO, June 7.—Col. William r. 

Stone, sergeant-at-arms of the Repub- 
lican national convention, tonight ap-1 
pealed to Mayor Harrison for police I 
protection at to-morrow's sessions of | the national committee, which Is con- 
ducting contest hearings at the Coli- 
seum. 

Col. Stone's action, be aafd, was 
prompted by reporta that certain 
Roosevelt leaders had prepared to 
take atepa to intimidate tmember- 
ship of the committee in its delibera- 
tions on the contests. 

Other members of the committee, 
including Col. Harry 8. New, of In- 
diana; Senator W. Murray Crane of 
Massachusetts; Senator Newell San-1 
ders, of Tennessee, said that they ] heard the reports of a planned Roofte- 
velt demonstration at the committee 
rqpin during the hearings. 

"There will be no "rough house,” 
said Col. Stone in the committee; 
neither will there be any demonst-a- 
tion permitted on the outside of the 
Coliseum. Drastic measures will be 
adopted If anything of the kind Is 
attempted. I have asked the Chicago 
city authorities for police protection 
at the committee hearings.” 

Col. New said he had heard reports of possible pending trouble but was 
loath to believe them. 

New Discusses Tnreata. 
”8uch a report as thla," said Col. 

New. "seems to me Incredible. Cer- 
tainly no one la foolish enough to be- 
lieve anything can be gained for a 
cause by the adoption of such meth- 
ods. And surely no one who knows 
the members or the national commit 
te« is going to believe that they can he bluffed or terrorised b* auy mob 
or set of thugs than can be mustered. 

“Mind von. T Hn _ 

thing of the sort will be attempted, ed. as surely some one in the crowd 
has Intelligence enough to head off 
anything of the sort if any misguid- 
ed individual should attempt It. how- 
ever. depend upon It that If any- thing of the kind is attempted the In- 
divlduala behind It will live to re- 
pent of their folly. 

"This Is supposed to he a national 
[commission and not a prise or a beer 
I garden, and the dignity and good or- 
der of its proceedings will he en- 
forced. but If any one attempts to 
employ foroe of any kind he will be 
resisted with sufficient vigor to make 
the outcome very different from that 
.intended." 

Dixon Is Silent. 
United State* Senator Joseph M. 

Dixon of Montaha. Colonel Roose 
velt*s campaign manager, declined to 
discuss these reports, when the mat- 
ter was called io his attention. 

Senator Dixon said, however, that 
he might have some continent to 
make later. 

Mr. McKinley also stated that he 
had received reliable Information to 

.the effect that George W. Perkins, 
[of New York, had h*»en called to Chi- 
cago by certain Roosevelt members I 
of the National Committee to head 
off any possible disturbance. 

Fllnn la expected to reach Chicago 
late tomorrow. Senator Dixon said that 
If he cou!4 procure a proxy In the 
National Committee he would give It 
to Mr. Fllnn. 

Fllnn to Start Trouble. 
Congressman McKinley's statement 

regarding reported threatened trouble 
was aa follows- 

"Reliable Information has been In- 
dicating that the sole purpose of the 

[coming of William Fllnn. of Pitts- 
ihnrgh, to Chicago., at the Instance of 

(CostlaasS on Stitta Pag* > 

ROOSEVELT UNDECIDED 
WHETHER TO STAY AT HOME 

OR GO TO CONVENTION. 

Declare* If ( ommittre Act* Hon 
•ntlv There Will He No Ocm- 

won to Holt. 

NKW YORK. June 7_—*If they act 
honeetly there will he an or melon 
for any one to bolt” aald colonel 
Rnn-vevelt today of the report from 
Chicago that an attempt would he 
made to Mod the delegate* to tho 
Republican national convention to 

I'aupport 
tho nominee of tho conven- 

tion, nho over bo may bo 
fn regard to another rfport from 

Chicago to the effort that Colonel 
Rooaevelt would leave for that (Mf 
neri Tn»«day. the ( dlonel repented 
hla ataiement that he had not dec Id 
od whether ho would *0 

After hearing what happened In 
Chicago today, when the mnfeara 
from Alabama .were decided by tho 
committee, the former I'realdent apohe 
»a though ha were well aatiaflod w th 

! ihe alinatlon Me eta>ed he had only 
! elalmed two delegatea la the atate 

1C|>I. Hooeevelt Indicated that It waa 
big put-put* to glva bit amaagera a, 

fra# hand In lighting for contested 
delegates, and would trust to lltelr 
Judgment 

Platform Planka. 
The former President itai lo New 

York to-day from Oyster Itay and con- 
ferred with a number of his sup- 
porters, among them Jamea K Oar I 
field, ei secretary of the Interior, am 
K A Van Valkenberg. publisher of a 
Philadelphia newspaper. Professor 
Samuel Met tine |Jnd«r>y. of Columbia 
ualTeratty; Homer Polka, of the atats 
charttlaa and aasoclatlon and John A 
Klngaburr. of lha society for Improy 
Ing tha condition of Hie poor, also 
called on Colonel Roosevelt >t submit 
a draft of aeveral planka for roasld 
erst Inn In connection with the framing 
of lha Republican platform These 
planka declare for a national health 
service. workmans com pen as lion 
commissions on Induatrial relations 
and on tha high eoaf of living a 
bureau to deal with social welfare and 
a proposal to make the restrict of Co 
Iwmhlt a model of municipal adnata** 
• ration Cotoncd Roosevelt talked 
over the planka. but would not Indl 
cate what action he would lake upon 
thept a case ha should have In hit 
hand tha framing of tha platform. 

^ 

Have your change ready 

COURT FORBIDS 
STRIKE ORDER 

Injunction Complications Threat- 
ened I-abor Trouble on the 

Pennsylvania. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. June 7.— 
>j<lge Uregy in common pleas court 

here, to-day.• Issued an injunction re- 

straining federation committee o{ the 
Brotherhoods of Trainmen, Condue- 
taklng any action that may lead to a 
strike on the lines of the Pennayl- j 
vanla Railroad, east of Pittsburgh and 
Erie, because of alleged grievances. 

WILSON ENDORSED 
In North Carolina Convention—Oslo-1 

gates Uninstructed. But Majority 
A re for Wilson. 

RALEIGH. N. C.. June 7.—After an I 
all night sesaion, the state Democratic ! 
convention elected eight rielega'es at1 
large to the Baltimore convention, and 
by a vote of 503 to 3»fi endorsed Gov- 
ernor Woodrow Wilson s candidacy. 
The delegates were oninstructed but 
six are said to favor Governor Wllann 
and two are said to be neutral. The 
convention was a tumultous one and 
adjourned at *:.W o’clock this morn- 
ing Each delegate will have a half 
vote. 

HARMON 
Will Likely Be Nominated at Baltl-1 

mOed Hu Attnrnaw Daunhartv 

Of Lancaster. 

COLUMBUS, O, June 7—M. A. 
Daugherty, an attorney of Lancaster. 
O.. will probe hi v preaent the name of 
Ooremor Harmon to the national 
Democratic convention at Baltimore, 
for the prealdentlal nomination. The! 
honor le said to lay between Daugher-! 
ty and Senator I’omerene, with j 
chancea In favor of ihe former, who 
la an eloquent apeaker and a phyalcal 
Slant 

CUT TARIFF BOARD 
Heusa Eliminates Appropriation for 

President’# Board Prom Sundry 
Civil Bill. 

I 
__ 

WA.kHINr.TOV, June 7.—Tha house 
ttvday voted 72 to 47 not to Include In 
the sundry civil appropriation* gill the 
money necessary to continue Drcatdeut 
Taft's tariff board during the coming 
year. Tfc# role »aa preceded hy a 

U/~«.e net gnu acrimonious at times, 
dud was strictly along party lines. 

SCOTT" DETAINED 
By Meats*## at WauMagtas ■ Oaaaet 

attend Matt ewe I Ooaamlt’e* at 
OMaage 

apart*! fnsftatrh to the Intetltgenrer, 
WjtmimffoS. June J Hewatnr 

Pent! eald te-ntght that hie hnataaaa et- 
ui r* r*<|Utred ht* attention to eu.-h an 

ratrat that he rennnt lea** for t'hPaaa 
at th» rrreent time, and mav ,-nntimte 
Pi have hla voire In the national com 
mltfee Spafeea h* A. M W*». menu. rtf 
i,lA'ad >, hi- pmey. The arnaior tnwad 

a \aal amount at bweiae-a awaiting Ma 
«i-t—al upon hta return tram Ktirupa, 
and teela that M* letereata in in* na 

•mat ‘ommltie# are being earefully 
h-died attar by Mr. Stex -neon. 

HUGHES LOONS 
AS DARK HORSE 

Sentiment at Capitol Growing 
for Compromise—Said to 

Have Taft Approval. 
% 

XT X. M. ABVOU. 
fg ItlUftBiif 

WuklBftta, X. Cm J|i« t. 
Continued Taft victories before the 

national committee haa greatly en- 
couraged President Tafi and hta sup- 
porter!' Simultaneous with thla en- 
couragement a powerful sentiment haa I 
crystallized since the news of the1 
Taft victories reached Washington, of ! 
a compromise In favor of Hughes. 

This talk of compromise emanates j 
from,congressmen favorable to Taft. > 

and It is regarded as highly improb-1 
able tbat the Hughes talk would com*- j 
from certain men who have been: 
boosting Taft unless they were 
authorized to do so by the White 
House. President Taft realises nowj 
that the nomination Is bla if he wants; 
It; at leaat. by the regular convention, j Having demonstrated this, he Is to-1 
night being urged to throw hta aup-! 
port to Hughes, believing tbat to do 
to would meet Roosevelt in a half- 
way attltutn relative to the proposed | 
compromise. 

Hughes haa said he would not take j 
•he nomination If bis candidacy would 
Impair the Taft candidacy. If Taft j would select him, he would act differ- 
ently. say the justice's friends 

The New York World. Baltimore! 
Sun and other eastern Independent' 
newspapers wlH in the morning assert | 
that "the president snd his friends, 
having demonstrated their ability to 
control the ronventlon. are consider- > 

ing retiring in favor of the nomination 
ot nunit™, wn», it in ripiciM. would 
command auflrlent of Rooogyplt j 
alrenalh to impreaa the futility Of a 
bolt by Colonel Hooaevelt." 

NEW OIL FIELD 
laapMM by Coal Maa la Boaaloa al 

Char 1##to* on riMay. 

Spe lal ntap tU b to tno IntsH'iteAeer 
rHARI.CHTOV. June T —The second 

r«» of Ibe Weal \ logint* real Mining 
Inalltote opened to-day with an addroaa 
b> Hand Vlltor. htef min* Inspector 
nr Ilia 4 ooaullAelkd Coal company, an 
"Coal Mino AreMenta" This waa fal- 
lowed by a general discussion w. P. 
Cornet, mining engineer of tbla city,, 
i-nd a taper on Hafap In Coal Mlnea. 
especially In Went Virginia." Tho I 
ililyg paper al (he morning seas ion waa 
by c K Tuchor. mipotintopdent af (bo 
ConaolMnllon Coal company at Kroat- 
burg. Ml on "Roma tC a port sore* In ibo 
It*.linage of Mine*" 

In In* afternoon tho visitors were 
lakon In Ibe Blue crook (HI He Ida 

.ASSASSINATED 
Rapraae"tally# of Chicago Sank |* 

KHM4 WMM In Hath 
dura*. 

H AJHINIITOX, Juno t.—Attorney | 
PTsderlok P1vrpr.nl Mhaw repreoent. 
ailre of the Chicago Tin# g Truat 
romp*nI. who waa acting under the 
order* of the federal court for tho 
.Northern district of Illtnola In lha 
cabs of lb* central American com- 
mercial soon elation, waa aseaeot noted 
June 1, at Black River, Trlona Hon 
Aura*. Tbs American legation at I 
Tegucigalpa. In reporting tho mat tor 
tn the Riots T w port meet states that 
the sssasoln. who la not named, waa 
raptured. 

l_ 
•ttrxri,2X2i 
lUt^iatwtit ul bos Soy: atewty m 

UNCLE SAM GETTING READY 
TO SEND AN ARMY TO CUBA 
-N-4* __ 

J——---'r 
ASSASSIN ATTEMPTS 

LIFE OF COUNT TISZA 
THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF. 

BUDAPEST. Hungary. June | 
i 7.—Count Tiara, president of- : 

| the tower house, had a very 
{ narrow escape from assassina- 

tion In the Diet thla morning. 
Ho'was fired upon three timet. ; 
by Doputy Julius Kavacs, who | 
then shot himself, probably 
with fatal effect 

J_ } 
I 
_ 

NEW COMMERCE 
COURT CURBED 

% 

HARD BLOW DEALT BODY 
BY U. S. SUPREME COURT 

Holds Commerce Court Has No 
Authority in Administration 

of Federal Rate Laws. 

Has Been Unlawfully Usurping 
Power of Interstate Commerce 

Commission. 

WASHINGTON. June 7. — Blow 
after blow was given the new com- 
merce court today by the supreme 
court of the United States, which up- 
held fhe exclusive Jurisdiction of the 
cnaea of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission over the administrative 
machinery of the federal rate laws. 

The principal decision «w an- 
nounced by Chief Justice White In 
the so-called "Proctor and Gamble 
case.** He was sustained by the en- 
tire court. In substance he held that 
’the commerce court was not to sub- 

•t*«* Commerce Commission In the 
administration of the rate list. The 
specific point ruled upon was that 
parties who failed to get relief be- 
fore the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission hare no right to go into the 
commerce court and hare that coart 
pass upon the farts to ascertain if 
they should heve been granted relief. 

No New Powers. 
In tbe course of hla opinion. Chief 

Justice White, however, went further. 
He showed that tbe commerce court 
was not given “new and strange" 
powers but succeeded to the powers 
of (be circuit courts in existence when 
tbe commerce court was created, and 
that the commerce court was limited 
in reviewing the com mission'a orders 
to questions of law.\ |n cases yet to 
be passed upon. It is claimed that 
the commerce court went out of the 
domain of law and gave its judgment 
on pure questions of fact. 

Chief Jostle* White stated (he ques- 
tion for decision .to be whether the 
authority of the commerce court was 
confined to enforcing and restraining, 
as this might be, affirmative orders of 
the com min* ton or whether it had the 
power to exert Its own Judgment by 
original interpretation of the admin- 
istrative feature* of the *ct to regu- 
late commerce and upon that assutnp- 
t'on, to treat a refusal of the com- 
mission to grant rel!»f as an intlrma- 
tlv* onlcy and accordingly pasa upon 
ita correctness 

Both from the words of the act cre- 
ating the rommerie court and from 
the geoeral scheme of rate regulation 
tbe Chief Juetice said It was to be 
seen whether the commerce court had 
no such broad powers as It claimed 
topossese 

Chief Justice White declared that 
congress had created the Interstate 
Commerce Commission aa a quasi 
Judiciary remedy to enforce tbe lawa 
1* order that there might me unity 
of regulation, and from 1*97 to f«1d 
It had been even seriously asserted 
that as to subjects which in their 
nature were admlniatra’lv*. power 
lay in the courts to exercise original 
Jurisdictions to enforrs their concep- 
tions ss tbs meaning of the act by 
dealing direct I v with the subject lr- 

esattaas* ea Fags *. 

INTERVENTION MAY 
SOON BE ORDERED 

Troop* mad Transport* Under 
Orders Ready to Start on l 

Moment'* Notice. 

Rebels Burn Village Eight Mile* 
From Guantanamo, Where 

U- S. Marine* Guard. 
✓- 

HAVANA, June 7.—last night I 
eighty negroes attacked and burned * 
village on the Guantanamo Western 
railroad, eight mile* from the city ot 
Guantanamo, where a garrison ot 100 
American marines is stationed. 

WASHINGTON, June 7.—The army J 
today took steps to show with the | 
navy In the American demonstration 
In Cub*. 

Early in the day the general staff j 
gave a preliminary test to the ms* j chine its has constructed, when it is- 
sued orders to the Quartermaster-gen- V j 
eral to put In readiness for Cuban ) service the four big army transport* 
at Newport News, and at the same 
time notified the proper military offi- 
cers at the various poets where are 
located the various organisation* j which -make up the "ezpedltlonary I 
force" to have the men ready to eu- I 
train at a moment's aotlce. 

The order for the transports to sail 
or for the troops to entrain was not 
given, and it was said at the state 
department that that word would not 
be given until the marine forces al- 

ready landed and now being dis- 
tributed among the threatened planta- 
tions in Eastern Cuba proved in- 
sufficient to gtVe the neceesany protec- 
tlon or that randftions on tie island 
as a whole had assumed such a phase 
as to demand political intervention. 
At present It cannot be asserted that 
President Gomez's hold has so weak- 
ened as to warrant the United State* 
in proceeding to meet its treaty obli- 
gations to intervene. 

Preliminaries to Intervention. 

1 must follow in a regular way If the 
| government or ihe United Slates de- 
cided to follow the Injunction laid be- 

1 fore the judge advocate general of the 
army. Warnings have to be conveyed 
to the titular government of Cuba and 

j every effort, must be made to indue* A 
it to exhaust its own resources 111 

j restoring order and finally a procla- 
mation must be made of the condi- 

! tions which In the mind of the Presi- 
| dent of the United States demand in- 
tervention. 

Some of theme steps have already 
been taken. January 16 last Sec re- 
’s ry Knox served notice upon the Cu- 

; ban government that the PiBsideut of 
| the- United Stales looked to It to 
"prevent a threatened situation which 

i would compel the government of tb* 
United States, much against Its ro- 

I sires, to consider measures It must 
take in pursuance of the obligations 
of its relations to Cuba.” 

I The Issuance of a proclamation by 
I President Taft is all now necessary 
I to meet the legal requirements pre- 
; limln.xry to intervention. 

There Is still no present Intention of 
j sending more battleships Into Cuban 
I waters. 

CUBA TO SPEND MILLION 
TO CRUSH REBELION 

HAVANA, June 7.—The House of 
1 Repr<senta*lvea this afternoon rati 
I fled the action of the Renats Tues- 

day. authorising President Oomes to 
1 expend Si.ooO.coo to rover the extra- 

< rdtnary military preparations. But 
1 there was no further action’ by either 

branch of 1-ongresa In the' lias of 
granting further credit, despite the 1n- 
ilmatlon In the President’s proelam- 

| atlon Thursday night, that hs ex- 
pected an additional appropriation. 

Publication by the afternoon 
papers of despatches stating that 
the American War Department might 
■end an expedition of &,*#• troops 

1 to the province of ortonte, created 
a profound sensation. the general Im- 

: presg.on being that eimh a movement 
wee Indicative of active inter-ntton. 

• President Onnie* to-night declined to 
comment on this phase of the situ- 
ation. 

I There t« mu* b speculation here ra- 
j garding the sudd-n departure to-day, 
> of Col. orestra Ferrara, speaker of 

the Ilona* of ftcpreaentattveai for 
| Key West. The impression la general 

CoaUaaeS ea rage A 

PROBE IS SENSATIONAL 
aijx<;ed £ i.f.arim; 

HOt HE WRECKED BANK 

New PaHr Devclaped in Money 
Thud Inquiry to Faroe Fed- 

eral Regulation. 

MW TOIUC Inn* 7—Tectlmoor In- 
tended to ilw« tho power of tho Now 
York rlearlna bonne committee waa 
weed to farce a reaolreat hank >o tho 
wall durt na tWe aftermath of tho panic 
of 1*07, with the reralt that tha "fair 
reputation’ of Ito prealden- waa 
hlaetad waa dramatically proaentad 

to-dar before tho Palo committee of 
tho bowoo of eooraooatntlrao, which 
lo larootigatiaa rhe »o-eaUed mower 
tract 

Tho tootlmoar ••• elided by *am 
•el l alomeyer. epertal roaaeel of tho 
coaimittoo. la hie e#or- to demon- 
atrato that fnaclloa* of tho clcariaq 
hoooa eon Me It to control the dee 
tthr of Nww York • ftaanctal t not Its 
i<**aa. a ad nhnald to eah>eci ta ref»- 
la>iaa by law. 

The bank around which lha laeth 
monjr centered waa the Oriental, or* 
gantred In mi. It* financial deeaaan 
waa the reaull. It waa testified, at a 
demand made hy the cleartnit hooeo 
committee three month* after thn 
Panic began that « redeem tin 
clearing houae loan cert I flea taa fnt> 
lowed by a promise that the aaenela* 
tlon would be aostamed by It. 

Mr. I’ntermeycr had Hit the stand 
William R Phearer, manager, of thn 
Clearing House saanclatlon. James <J. 
< anaon prsatdent of the fourth Me 
ttonal Hunk, who recentiy became a 
member of the » tearing Hot aw (ana 
wit fee: W W Jones, president of the 
Oriental at the time of the panic, and 
Rmktne Hewitt and Charms A Bank- 
man. director* of the Bank. 

Mr (Taturmey. r brought out teuU- 
monv showing hat at thn ttme of its 
•u«pension the Oriental bad coMaaeraf 
up with the Clearing House for twlcu 
•he value of Ita loan certificate*, that 
It liquidated areet* twice the rahte 
of ita rapIfaHaattoo, and at the tints 
Ita trouble began, waa paying II p*g 
•eat 41* Idea da. 


